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L_ URI-GLBTA,10/6/97 8:19 Aivf,H&H meeting? .. 
Mime-Version: LO 
Date: l\.1on, 6 Oct 199 7 08: 19: 12 -0500 
To: wjb@miacc.mi.edu 
From: lJRI-GLBTA <lJRI-GLBTA@boris davismi edU> 
Su.bje<:t: H&H rheefing? 
I was unclear until just now that there is an H&H meeting today .. As I may 
have mentioned, I have arranged with my boss to get every OTHER momlay's 
12:00 lunch so that I can attend the meetings, arid didn't realize I would 
have to ask to switch for todav too .. It reallv isn't fair for me to make 
someone that may have plans here at the office to wait for me. 
I don't have much to report on the symposimn, just hopefully that I will 
2et the CFP out bv the end of this week and the web na£e is on ALERT so 
that it will also be np ASAP Also, American Airlines is "getting back to 
1 
me" about airline tickets. and I also submitted the reauest to Subaru of 
America for the car So iest assured everything is commg along just dandy. 
(Except for the fact that I could mayber use a little more help especially 
with Christmas cornine: and ohilanthronv 2ettine heavier over here in 
Development) I apologize f~r the short {1otice, .m. e-mail from Holly Nichols 
reminded me. 
Keep in touch and see you next time. (Ihe 20ih, is it not?) Hopefully I 
will have more good news to report then. 
CASEY 
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